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The Council of the District of Columbia is the legislative branch of
the District of Columbia government. The Council enacts laws;
reviews and approves the government’s annual operating and capital
budgets; and conducts oversight of the performance of agencies,
boards, and commissions.

The agency’s FY 2018 proposed budget is presented in the following tables:
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Program Description
The Council of the District of Columbia operates through the following 4 programs:

Council Administration – provides administrative support and technical expertise to the Council of the
District of Columbia through the Council Fixed Costs Account, which provides funding for all
Council-wide Fixed Costs.

Council Central Offices – provides administrative support and technical expertise to the Council of the
District of Columbia.

This program contains the following 4 activities:

• Secretary to the Council – serves as the Chief Administrative Officer; provides records of Council
actions including the filing of bills and proposed resolutions, amendments to bills and resolutions,
and requests for hearings, committee reports, and other records and reports assigned by the Rules,
the Council, or the Chairman; and administers the fiscal year budget of the Council;

• General Counsel – provides advice to the Council on matters of parliamentary procedure, identifies
legislative problems, provides members with alternatives in terms of policy options to solve those
problems, represents the Council in any legal action to which it is a party, supervises the publication
of the District of Columbia Official Code, prepares technical amendments and enactment bills,
makes legislative drafting assistance available to all members, engrosses and enrolls measures,
makes determinations about the legal sufficiency of legislation, serves as the Ethics Counselor, and
makes necessary technical and conforming changes in measures during enrollment;



• Office of the Budget Director – provides advice to Councilmembers on matters related to the
budget including the development of annual and multi-year budgets and financial plans, reviews
contracts and reprogramming actions, analyzes the fiscal impact of legislation, coordinates the
submission of budget reports and the annual Budget Support Act, and provides the support needed
for an efficient Council budget process; and

• Office of Information Technology – provides planning, acquisition, and maintenance support of
information technology hardware and software for Council staff.

Councilmembers – provides for the budgets of the 13 elected Councilmembers of the District of
Columbia. Eight of the elected Councilmembers represent identified Wards in the District, and the
remaining five members, including the Chairman of the Council, are elected at-large.

This program contains the following 13 activities:

• The Chairman is the presiding and chief executive officer of the Council; and
• Each of the other 12 elected officials is under an activity defining the Ward represented or their

position as an at-large representative.

Council Committees – includes the 11 committees of the Council of the District of Columbia. Much of
the work of the Council of the District of Columbia is conducted by 10 standing committees and the
Committee of the Whole, which is chaired by the Chairman of the Council. Committees consider
proposed legislation, analyze its fiscal impact, hold public hearings, and vote on legislative measures for
action by the Council. Standing committees also conduct oversight hearings on the performance of
agencies, government initiatives operation, and policy implementation.

This program contains the following 11 activities:

• Committee of the Whole, which includes all Councilmembers;
• Committee on Business and Economic Development;
• Committee on Education;
• Committee on Finance and Revenue;
• Committee on Government Operations;
• Committee on Health;
• Committee on Housing and Neighborhood Revitalization;
• Committee on Human Services;
• Committee on Judiciary and Public Safety;
• Committee on Labor and Workforce Development; and
• Committee on Transportation and the Environment.

Program Structure Change
The Council of the District of Columbia has no program structure changes in the FY 2018 proposed
budget.
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FY 2018 Proposed Budget Changes
The Council of the District of Columbia’s (Council) proposed FY 2018 gross budget is $25,373,058,
which represents a 5.6 percent increase over its FY 2017 approved gross budget of $24,032,435. The
budget is comprised of $25,338,058 in Local funds and $35,000 in Intra-District funds.

Current Services Funding Level
The Current Services Funding Level (CSFL) is a Local funds ONLY representation of the true cost of
operating District agencies, before consideration of policy decisions. The CSFL reflects changes from the
FY 2017 approved budget across multiple programs, and it estimates how much it would cost an agency
to continue its current programs and operations into the following fiscal year. The FY 2018 CSFL
adjustments to the FY 2017 Local funds budget are described in table 5 of this agency’s budget chapter.
Please see the CSFL Development section within Volume 1: Executive Summary for more information
regarding the methodology used and components that comprise the CSFL.

Council’s FY 2018 CSFL budget is $24,035,802, which represents a $33,367, or less than 1.0 percent,
increase over the FY 2017 approved Local funds budget of $24,002,435.



CSFL Assumptions
The FY 2018 CSFL calculated for Council included adjustment entries that are not described in detail on
table 5. These adjustments include a decrease of $22,177 in personal services to account for Fringe
Benefit costs based on trend and comparative analyses, and an increase of $58,097 in nonpersonal
services based on the Consumer Price Index Factor of 2.5 percent.

CSFL funding for Council includes a decrease of $2,552 for the Fixed Costs Inflation Factor, to
account for fixed costs estimates for fleet services.

Agency Budget Submission
Increase: The Council’s proposed Local funds budget is increased by $77,823 across multiple programs,
primarily to cover the costs associated with professional service fees. In personal services, the proposed
budget includes a net increase of $22,177 to align the budget with projected salaries and Fringe Benefits
costs.

In Intra-District funds, the agency proposes an increase of $5,000 in the General Counsel’s office
within the Council Central Offices program to support the cost of additional office supplies.

Mayor’s Proposed Budget
No Change: The Council of the District of Columbia’s budget proposal reflects no change from the
agency budget submission to the Mayor’s proposed budget.

District’s Proposed Budget
Enhance: The Council of the District of Columbia's budget proposal reflects an increase of $730,000
across the agency to cover anticipated salary costs for Council staff. The proposed budget also contains an
increase totaling $512,256 in the Council Administration program to support the implementation of a 3.0
percent matching contribution for Council employees who participate in the 457(b) retirement program.

Reduce: The proposed budget reflects a shift of $40,000 from nonpersonal services to personal services 
to reflect savings in contractual services and offset an increase in anticipated salary costs for Council 
staff. 


